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oVth bow populous
nf Tflllllieiilll. ii llli its two great
. St Vtal and MlaBMpoUs, Ilea tno

i territory of DakoU. ter many
i Ml HnKXiunu ffUUU
remarkable for breed-tlchvroa- ld

iwooDdown
f the United States, etopplnc

I faming, breakiiur down tclccrnph
i Md generally Interrupting com-rattkm- a.

But the time lias twscd
l ear territory in the United States
I of the Canada line enn remain un- -

Tke"iron bono" pushed for--
Into Dakota! towns sprang tip
be lines 01 her rauroaas; ner vnst
rare soon yellow with the waving
Tatar 000.000 neonlo lira within

r Unite, and she produces more wheat
I any Mate in tno union.

-
Waaee at this map showing a number

i whom area couia do uua out on
Indiana, whoso area is marked

kin the upper left hand corner, is no
territory in itseu. jaaino ana

i Carolina, also marked out on
map, are both largo states. Tho

m laid down are smaller, including
Bhode Island and Delaware, but it

I from the example that there la
enough in Dakota to carve out

sa of an aToraso area. Indeed.
I Will be seen from map No. 9 that the

k of iralo takes up just ono-tour- or
waarea.
(territory la at present nearly di- -

1 into two parts by reason of its rail
norm ana sown Lacota are

I by two different routes Uia one
Northwestern rallwav avstem.

t'etber by the Northern raciiio and
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Maattoha systems. The main stems of
railroad in the territory, with their
Branches, now aggregate over 4,000

a, and one of the most pleasing rcat- -
oi JJticota statistics is mat uioy
B,uuu puouo scnoois, or nearly a

& to ereirmilo of railroad. Tho
has produced 60.000.000 bushels of

eat and 80,000,000 bushels of corn.
r banks have $10,000,000 of capital
I her newspapers (a euro sign that the

OOOBtry Is being settled by people of
number 853.

i Qm feature helpful to the dovolopmcnt
) e:be territory Is the arteries of travel

I Iiiii thnrach it. Besides two evs--

tM of railroads running clear across
Berth Dakota the Missouri river runs
Aroafh the territory diagonally. Indeed
jfcere are 1,300 miles of navigable rivers.
when these avenues by which to got her

loots to mar kcv it u not to Do won- -
1 that Dakota is developing so ran- -

Lthe great lines running west from
oasm touch the southern part With

( The mineral resources of the territory
re.in keeoimr with the acricultural.

pJBMre are large coal fields, and along the
feOPfrthern Fhciflo railroad a number of

mmm have been opened. This is re--

1 the fanners in many places are for-ia- te

enouch to find all the coal thov
seed in the outcropplngs of the veins.
roeo there is gold in abundance. At the' Slack Hills are the famous gold mines
"rlth the largest gold 6tamp mills in the

atcr is plentiful!r surmlicd bv
.4'artNian wells, and comes with micfi

' 'gM as to be used in some places to run
xy. An interesting icaturo or
is a resdon known as the trroat

yard of the continent, from which
iQcta have extracted the fossil ro-
ta of more than ilfrv nnlmnl-- belonc- -

SsjCto Mpeoies now extinct.
I north Dakota two towns thor will

bbtle6S eoon be cities are quarreling
k serine capital, urana-iorit- s and lartra.

,fA largo paper keeps in its columns a
MamiiiiK ust or tno town s claims to be
fkacapioL Amongthe Items mentioned
are 8.600 peonlo. electric llcrhtint-- : tatr-t-

r, 'deposit vaultfl, a literary club, a kindcr- -
fatten school and an opera house. The

raoa of the kindergarten echool ill us--
we aegreo to wiucn rivalry in

B towns mav attain, but tha on
I mmanltm of a refinement nnlv (r Iia

ioond in the cities of the eaetcm const.
f?; j

T Tae people, however, are hampered by
.; tim ui uia vcmiory in reiorcnco
.wantuwicn wtucu pertain to eiaro

mens, xney grummo at being
to go to Waslungton for be much
r law; at their homestead laws.
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!2Wcli they claim injure their credit,

JMtances to their own territorial courts.
question now before the country U,

';;-rf- Uncle Bam toke the rwo'Dakofas
f$mm v lamuy circio as grown cimoren,
ii r will they liave to wait a wliilo longer
.; sr their majority?

f. ss iThero is a lecrend told in a irrent Yorfc.
jtattro town to the effect that, after bov- -

aawried at the parish church, one bride
Jwjmil her bridegroom walking away
filth another lady on his arm. Tho

Br H'P?ith.t,ho defaulter and besought
M !! to tok0 " Pi)cr partner. "Nay,"FiPfl Vaw.M married to this un,t,e'I her f. best" Thero is no
i ssiiw wny uus snouia not be sober, limth.-T- he CornhiU Magarine.

.&- - Chase In Term.
mm xiuners treaomgjinere are

; lrty-tw- o factories in New York and
inwoclyn where veneering is done.

UU tactoriesy Well, well!
,nsjt'a a sew word. In my younger days
wasted to call 'em finishing Echools.
fhltadelphia Kecord.

ras Was Crowing Thin.
..Tbatbabrof yours ia growing fat,"
UMllillll lleiritL "I cnimu ho (.lnnna

,Jtb, he doesn't," repUed Cobwigger
" weary sigh, "nor I either." New

Tack Evening bun.
' Mf tnlniw In TviflAml rrl..,.. .i.
SMwd when a New York dude is eccn

up liroadrray with his trousers
up in tunny weather, Butfalo

t

auii: ilffflWHW'
ill in.-
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"1 'havtjan twoubLes. ik,
The GeteM mad tha Tookwlnt L'OoTr-lar- e.

The little repnbllo of Haytl, as it not
having troubles enough within her own
borders, must needs bocemo embroiled
with the United States. All newspaper
readers remember that Gen. Legitime,
provisional president of Haytl, and called

I 1.

THE CULENA.

the "Clack Napoleon," not long ago
seized a United States vessel, the llay-tla- n

Republic;, on the plea that she was a
blockade runner. This led to orders from
the United States navy department for
Admiral Luco to proceed to Haytl and
rctnko the seized vessel, but whether the
orders will be carried out depends upon
future developments in the case. Tho
United States corvette Galena was at
once prepared to Bail.

Tho Galrnn is in first rate order, and
made her preparations at the Iirooklyn
navy yard, Now York. Tho Galena car-
ries n pennant iu the shnpa of a small
white tlag with a red ball In the center.
it is the gunnery jwnnnnt, carried by
tlio ship which has shown the bet
marksmanship in great gun battery
proctlco in the North Atlantic squadron.
Tho crow of the corvette h.ivowou the
trophy four timc out of five. Another
notable feature of the Galena Is a won-
derful goat which always crubes with
the shlj). Whcnovcr the marines or the
pallors go oshoro Hilly goes with them.
In case n landing should Ikj made at

o the goat will doubtless
enter the city with his comrades.

It 13 expected that othcrwurBhlps'wlIl
follow the Galena the Kichmond and
the Yantlc. pthers may go later on.
Tho Ilovtlons are now in the midst of
rovOlutlon, and it is essential that Amer-
ican intorriits should be loolo nftcr.
Tho fleet that Is oxpected to go ilayti
ia considered sufficient to cope witli the
Ilavtiiin navy. If the Intent" ti is car-
ried out and the Ilaytian ItcpuUlJc recov-
ered, it is supposed that this will cause
thoe ,jvof Gen. Legitime.

K'j'vJ?j'"Wk.. ffsw T! eVfr

THE TOCESAINT L'onVEKTOrtE, 1IAYT1AN
aimnoAT.

This Is the season for the heglmof
tourists to Florida and Dcrtnudu, and
what could be more delightful for Undo
Sam's tars than to go to Uaytl with the
prospect of n Jolly ecrhnmago nnd the
entertainment of a revolution? Tho only
drawback to the ploasurable anticipa-
tions Is the dread of yellow fovcr, but
they Bay they exriect to lo nblo to guard
against that tcrriblo disease

Built After a Fortj Tearn' Flglit.
Ono of the longest in tor-tew-n fights

over known In Mnlno was that over the
construction of the brldgo nerexw the

river, nt Peltoma Point, be-
tween the towns of rittsflcld nnd Do-tro-

Tho movement for the building
of the bridge began in 18iB. Tho former
town wanted It, the latter town opposed
It. Tho fight went on, year nftcr year.
Every board of county commissioners
was drawn Into It. Not until 1888, when
the brldgo was built, was the war ended.

Lowlston (Mo.) Journal.

Sir. Ilfochor'i Monument.
Mr. J. Q. A. Ward, of Boston, la mak-

ing a statue of Henry Ward Uoechor, to
Imj Bet up In Prospect pari:, Brooklyn. It
is ordered by the citizens of Brooklyn
nnd is to cost ?1)5,000. It will not, how-
ever, be completed for two years, but
when it Is it will stand across the drive
in front of the turraco by the children's
playground. It will be cabt in bronze.

Tho Hguro will Btnnd on n granite
pedestal designed by Hichard M. Ilunt.
On the loft will be the llguro of a young
colored woman i caching un to lay n
palm leaf at the feet of the irlond of the
colored race. On the right will be two
wliito children, one of whom li trying to
place ilowera on the plinth. Tho statue
will measure nlwtit 8 feet 0 inches high.
Tho head will be bare, the design show-
ing Mr. Boecher standing ulth his felt
hut in his right hand by his side. Ho
wears his capo overcoat unbuttoned nnd
n plain crant tied hi n knot under a
broad turned down collar. HIb right
foot is Bllghtly advanced. On the face
of the pedestal to be 0 feet high will
be inscribed the natno and the place and
dates of birth nnd death.

ITXSE.VT AITEAKAKCK OP DUECUErt'S
O RAVE.

Tho body of the great preacher is in
Greenwood cemetery. Tho grave is on
one of the slopes be common In undu-
lating Greenwood, and is marked with a
low Btjuaro block with pyramidal top.
Hero in the qulot cemetery, where one
can scarcely stroll half a mllo without
seeing 6omo nanio oke prominent or
famous, sleeps one who made a profound
impression hi his time.

An Effective Valedictory.
"If you would like to say n few words

before w e string you up," eald the Bjwkes-ma- n
of the vigilance committee, cternly,

"you may have the chance."
"There is something I would like to

rfy.' responded the condemned horse
thief, pale but 6clf possessed. "All I nsk
ia that you will permit mo tosay it with-
out interruption."

"Go ahead." fald the spokesman, la-
conically. "We'll let you finish."

"Then, gentlemen,'' began the con-
demned man, with deep emotion, "I
have a few words of solemn warning to
utter. In the innocent nnd happy days
of my youn manhood, before I came to
Arizona and fell Into evil ways. 1 was
engaged in a useful and honoi able call-
ing. Had I novcr abandoned it I might
have been still a rcspoctablo and upright
citizen. Though I have bocomen bad man
and am about to receive ray just punish-
ment, I have always kept a memento ofthose happier days. In my valise, gen-
tlemen, you will find a little

.entitled 'Tho American Voter'sText Book," of which I sold nearly 1,000
SHiJ? u?n? f?1"1 !n 1'ennsylvania
ftlpno. Indlspensablo to every mauwho would kccphhnself thoroughly

as to those nuestions concerningwhich it is the duty of every citizen tS
be fully advised. You will Jlnd i thatlittle volurao, gentlemen, full and accu-rate Information as to the lolitieal plat-
forms of nil the parties, election returns
from ' --ery Btato in the Union, :iajncs of
members of congress, judges of the vari-
ous courts, etc., with n mass of tnlscella-&9U- 9

flatUtics and facia .never hcfoio

cronpea wgetnef tit oneworK. Botmd
tn cloth or half calf, the price of this
valuable book has always been"

Ho paused a moment to wipe the scald-
ing tears from his eyes. Whan ho looked
about him ogam his audlcnco had van-
ished. Ho was saved I Chicago Tribune,

WHAT WILL THEY HECEIVEf

Tito KjabUeans Who Think TnemstlTM
Belld with tlarrlion.

Charles Foster, of Ohio,
Is one of the coming men freely spoken
Of for a position in the cabinet; but
Ids family are earnestly in favor of a
rosldonco abroad, and it Is posslblo ho may
secure one of the best foreign missions.
"Charlie Foster," as ho is familiarly
called nt homo, was long noted as one of
the luckiest politicians in the nation, but
his success was duo to the shrewdness
with which ho foresaw popular move-
ments, and his skill in directing them as
far as they can Ira directed at all. Ho
was born April 12, 18M, In Seneca county,
O., received only a fair English educa-
tion, and after preliminary scrvico in the
legislature, was
elected to the
Forty-fourth- ,
Forty-fifth- ,
rorty-slxt-h nnd
Forty --s uvontli
congresses.

Tho ieouliar WSa &lam
condition of af-

fairs in the early
of 1877 gaveJiart a national

prominence; ho
was recognized as
the personal rep-
resentative of Mr.
U. B. Hayes in CUAHLES r03TEIUthe conferences
with Routhcm men which preceded the
"completion of the count."

Tho Republican veto in 1877 In Oldo
was 80,000 short, and the Democratca
secured overythuig. Their legislature
rcdistrleted the state eo as to jjee- -
vent "Liiariio" in
1B19, ntulhh prospGctfi looked bad. But
in 1870 ho managed to reunlto his party
and was elected governor by more than
2.1,000 majority. In 1881 ho was

over the prominent manufacturer,
Hon. John W. Bookwaltcr. In the divis-
ion of Gcntimcnt then prevalent in the

party on the be called "sou them
question. Governor Foster was n leader
on the conservtttlvo Bido; and for this
reason the fact that Fresldent-elec- t Har-
rison requested an interview with him,
is thought by some to be very significant.
His administration as governor was very
successful, nnd noted for its liberality;
ho gave the Democrats minority repre-
sentation in nil boards within liLs

nnd generally labored for n
n administration of the publlo

institutions.
Sonater J. H. Mitchell, of Qregon, will

secure rionio substantial honor if hia
famous luck holds out. On the Pacific

slope ho is re-
gard ed as o
greater favorite
of the fickle god-dc-

than "Lucky
Baldwin." Tho
mines in which
ho has l)ccn Inter-
ested have all
turned out re-v- ?

inunerntlvo. Ho
'V Invested in Nor-'thor- nW! Paciilo

When it seemedfYMaff on the verge of
ruin and sold out3. II. MITCHELL. at almost the ton

notch. Ho joined the nntl-Chlne-

movement when it Beemed n hopeless
cause In Oregon, and was its loader when
it swept the ttato. Ho took chnrgo of
the Republican organization when nil
ordinary portents indicated Democratlo
supremacy and led it to victory. Thus
for this year his luck lias not failed him.
Ho was one of the first of the leaders of
the Paciilo nlopo to pronounce in favor
of Harrison, and among the hitter's most
realous supporters during the campaign.
His claims lor recognition in the coming
administration will be backed by not
only his own state, but also by California.
Nevada and Colorado.

John IT. Iuman.
JoIji II. Iuman, whoso recent achieve-

ment of adding the greatest railroad sys-
tem in Georgia to the Richmond and
Terminal company property, has caused
some comment, wan iKirn in Jefferson
county, Tenn., Oct. 20, and comes
of a family of financiers nnd merchants.
Ills two brothers, Samuel nnd Hugh, of
Atlanta, Ga., nro oxtensive cotton
dealers. John II. left the south imme-
diately nfter the war and made his way
to Now York with practically nothing.
Ho founded the now widely known
firm of Inmnn, Swnnn & Co.,
and nfter amassing somowliat of n for-tun- e

began to turn bis thoughts nnd
energioa to now fields, and invested
nearly one-hal- f of his fortune in south-
ern properties, oven when the chances
were nguinst htm for realizing tmincdiato
profits. His largest interests nro now in
sou t n cm rail-
roads, and his re-ce- nt

coup places
the Terminal sys-
tem in nn envia-
ble
now

position.
embraces

It ft Vi
12,000 miles of
railroad nnd a
licet of ooonu
steamers. This
system now in-
cludes the Rich-
mond mid Dan-
ville Diet Ten- -
nessee, Virginia
and JOHN II. IKMAN.Georgia and
the great Centrnl Railroad nnd Banking
comiwiny of Georgia, the latter being hij
latest acquisition to the Terminal com-
pany's property.

Mr. Inman has just made a tour of the
Bouth, in company with other railroad
presidents, going over the lines lecently
acquired with n view of making sucli
permanent improvements in the way of
flopota, bridges, etc., as will bring south-
ern railroads to n par of oxcelleuco with
BOino of the great northern nnd western
lines.

A rioutable Daby.
Two tramps, a man nnd his wife; have

been making n good living in Scotland
by means of their baby. "Wo just got
'i:n christened," cays the father, "nt nil
the towns we passes, and then you 6co,
parson makes us nil comfortable vi'
Biunmat to cat nnd money for beds. On
days orful bad we has to do 'un twice."

London Tattler.

Green corn and Lima beans detcriorato
more quickly than any other vegetables;
they BiiouldboBproad out singly on the
cool cellar floor ns quickly as possible
after they come from the market

Thero nro 3.0G4 languages in the world,
and its Inhabitants profess more than
1,000 religions. Tho number of men ia
about equal to the number of women.

A Prosperous Hotel I'orler.
Thero is one hotel porter In Chicago

who lias not the distinction of bebig the
oldest man in the business, yet he is un-
doubtedly the wcaltldcst. Tho nristo-cratl- o

tourist who makes his homo nt the
Grand Paciflo during his stay Iu Chicago
is greeted on his nrnval by a tall man of
genteel appearance, who takes his big
traveling bag with a Chestcriieldian bow
nnd couducts him to the foot of the ele-
vator. This man Is John Culliton, the
richest hotel jiortcr in the world. Culli-to- n

is said to be worth more than 100,-00- 0,

nnd lives in clcganco on Park
nveuue. Ho prldeti himself on the mem-
ory of names and faced, nnd knows every
public man in America who has chanced
to stop at the Grand Pacific hotel. Ho
is always posted on the railway time
tables und is prepared to glvo hi3 opinion
readily on the amusements in the city.

Ids contemporaries, who enjoyed
the profits of ticket scalping before that
business became n &pcclaUv and was
controlled by agents, ho made nn indi-ponde- nt

fortune nnd continually nddemto it. Hu has ten assistants, who recei o
Win month each and their board.
Chicago News.

AN ANGRY ELEPHANT.

9k STORY TOLD BY JAME8 INGLI3 IN

"TENT LIFE IN TIGER LAND."

Breaking Tletlm'i Blnill on HU Knea.
Hurled Into a Hirer with Stair Pan to

Hurt Ttnthlag Into the Jong la Santa-tlo- ni

of Suffocation.

"Tent Life in Tiger Land," by the Hon.
James Inglls, is the best book of hunting
adventure we have Been for many a long
day. Imaglno Allan Quatormain in real
life, and you have Mr. Inglls. nil
stories of what ho nnd Ids friends actu-
ally did In the jungles of an Indian fron-
tier district outdo hi graphlo power and
oxcitlng adventure anything tliat Mr.
Rldor Haggard has Imagined. Mr. In-

glls Is n trifle prolix, but his pages will
limply be devoured by boys, and; road
with eager Interest by children of a
larger growth. Tho story of the hunter
impaled on the horns of n buffalo bull
and carried nlwut for days until the rot-
ting flesh dropped maggot eaten from
the bull's horns is one of the most grew-som- e

horrors ever printed in the Luglish
language.

Hero ia a namplo of one of Mr. Inglls'
stories describing thoescapoof one of the
author's friends from tno attack of a
must elephant:

"Run, run, sahibs the tusker lias
gone 'must,' or mod. He has broken
100-30.-

"Wo nil started to our feet. Georgo
had just gone down to the bank of the
river to where tlio cooklngwos going on,
which l.iy nearer tlio mad eleplinnt's
picket. IJy tills time the terror stricken

were flying in all directions.
Tho huge brulo, with luflnito cunning,
had nil along been making mighty efforts
to wiench up the stake to which ho was
bonnd. This nt last ho euccecdcd in
doing. With the first desperate bound,

.jm-lur- ch .forward, the heavy nnklo
cnnins, lrnycu ana worn in one unit, nuu
ennppod asunder; and with the hug
Btako trailing behind him ho charged
down on the camp with n shrill trumpet-
ing Rcrcain of maddened excitement
nnd 6avago fury. Tho men wllh, the
Fpears waited not for the onset.

THE PESTKOYElt AT WOItK.
Ono poor follow, bending over his pot

of rice trying to blow the smoldering
embers of ids ilro into a flame, was seized
by the long floxible trunk of the infuri-
ated brute, nnd had but time to utter the
tcrriblo death Bcreani which had startled
ui ere bis head was smashed like an egg
fchell on the jwwcrful knee of the mad-
dened monster. Ho next made a rush
nt the horses, that, excited and fright-
ened by the clamor oiound thorn, were
6training nt their ropes, and buried his
long blunt tusks in tno quivering flanks
of one poor Caboolco horse that had
struggled hi vain to get free.

All this was the work of n moment.
Poor George, who was bending over 6omo
etowpan, wherein was simmering some
dclicncy of his own concoction, was not
nwnro of the suddenly altered aspect of
affairs till the huge towering bulk of the
elepl iant waa almost over him. Another
instant, mid ho would have shared the
fntoof the hapless mahout had ho not,
with ndmirablo presonce of mind, deliv-
ered the hissing hot Btow, with quick
dexterity and precision, full in the gap-
ing mouth of the furious brute. Ills
next sensation, howevor, was that of Hy-

ing through tno nir, as the brute with
one owing of its mighty trunk, propelled
him on his aerial flight, and ho fell bouso
in the midillo of tlio Btream, with the
saucepan still tightly clutched in his
hand.

Over the river we could sco the infer-
nal brute who had thus scattered us in a
perfect frenzy of rage, kneeling on the
Miapcloss heap of cloth, furniture, poles
and ropes, nnd digging Ids tusks with
bavngo fury into the hangings and can-
vas in the abandonment of mad, uncon-
trollable rage. Wo had little doubt but
that iKior Mao lay crushed to death,
Binotheiod beneath the weight of the
ponderous animal, or mangled out of nil
likeness to humanity by the terrible
tusks that we could bco flashing in the
clear moonlight. It seemed nn nge, this
rgony.of .Buspeso, Wo held our breaths,
and dared notfaaok into each other's face.
Everything shym-c- d ns clear as If it had
been day. W2w tlio elephant tossing
the Btrong canvas canopy about ns a dog
would worry a door mat. Thrust after
thurst was made by the tusks into the
folds of cloth. Raising his huge trunk,
the brute would scream in the frenzy of
lib wrath, and at last, nftcr what Beemed
nn ago to us, but which in reality was
but a few minutes, ho staggered to Ills
feet and rushed into the jungle.

IN A VEI1Y TIOlIT PLACE.
Just then n smothered groan 6truck

like the peal of joy bella on our anxious
cars nnd a mufiled voice from beneath
the folds of tlio shamlana in Mao's well
known tones groaned out: "Look nllvo,
vou fellows, and gat mo out of this or
I'll be smothered I"

In trying to get out of the way of the
first rush of tlio elephant his foot had
caught in one of the tent ropes, nnd the
whole falling canopy had then come
bodily upon him, hurling the camp table
nnd n few cane chairs over him. Under
these ho had lain, nblo to breathe, but
not daring to Btlr, while the savage boast
had behaved ns lias bcon described. His
eseapo liad been miraculous. Tho cloth
had several times been pressed so close
over his face ns nearly to Btiflo 1dm. Tho
brute in one of its Ravage, purposeless
thrusts had pierced the ground between
his turns nnd his ribs, pinning his Afghan
chogaor dressing gown deep into the
earth; and ho said ho felt hhnself sink-
ing into unconsciousness, what with ten-Blo- n

of ner vo nnd brain and
together, when the brute had hap-

pily got up nnd rushed off.
"How did you feci?' I asked.
"Well, I can hardly toll you."
"It must have grazed your ribs."
"It did. After that I socraed to turn

quite unconcerned. All Eorts of funny
ideas came trooping across my brain. 'I
couldn't for the life of mo help feeling
cautiously about for my pipe, which had
dropped somewhere near when I tripped
on the ropes. I Beemed, too, to have n
quick roview of nil the notions I had
over done, nnd was just dropping off into
n dreamy unconsciousness, after pulling
n desperate rnco against Oxford with my
old crow, when your voices roused mo to
sensation once more." Pall Mall Ga-
zette.

Never to Co Arxl".
A fact in relation to the death of

Washington, not generally known, may
be stated. Tlio day after his death the
clock in the Masonio lodge in Alexan-
dria, of which ho was a member, was set
nt the hour und minute of his demise.
Then the clock was stopped, and it has
never boon permitted to run, nor have
the hands been moved oinco. Wasldng-to- n

Star.

JIiu'h DreiM Iou't hull Her.
Tho Anglo-India- n ofilcial 6ucltcrs in

scarlet cloth under a tropic sup; the Jop-anes- o

wears a tall hat under his tulip
trees; the farmer of Illinois cuts his
wheat in n rusty Burtout; tlio Italian
peasant perspires in n cheap ulster: the
Kngllsh statesman snores under n black
chimney pot; they are nil ns ill clad and
as thorougldv- uncomfortable ns men can
be. Who wfll tench them the supreme
truth tliat the man nlono Is well dressed
who Is dressed in keeping with his sta-
tion and his occupation, and that while
male dress is as senseless, as ugly nnd
useless ns it nt present is, it is absurd to
Srato of the taste or to boast of the

of civilization? Ouida.

A Ileal IJto Zulu.
In San Diego there is a man who is

supposed to IMJ a full blooded Zulu nnd
who goes by the name of Stephens

uo one can pronounce his Zulu
name. Ho says ho was a member of
Cctowayo'e body guard during the Zulu
war, and was in the skirmish in which
Prince Napoleon was killed. Ho shows
numerous scars nnd relics In proof of his
assertion and talks a hideous jargon that
may be Zulu or Choctaw for all any
one hero can tell. San Diego ltei

jsasstsBerjM-mise-

QtmcUKA BBMKDIM.

HOW I 8UFFJBBD
BevMtaaaTavrarraa a a la PHaeae Conia

If et Walk or Draat Myaair.A Meat of Ola-eaa- a

From Head to raatOared la ElfotVrkc or lh OnUamre Ramatflaa,
Atthqage nf three months a mh (which

afterward proved to beacaema or salt rtennlmade. Hi nppenraroion vy laee AphyilelanmoUIh, Hniild teething was the caniiihnptoAcrtudftome cooling mod lei ne, but the'losupnmnto my tar anfl Bead. Anotaxr
M. U. was called. Hn profeaaMI to know all
about tan caw, called it "King's vll."aiaprescribed Hunpowdar, hrimitone and lard
mixed Into a sal re t bnt tha dlaaaan eonilnn'X).
Thoy could not do anything with It. Another
firrtoilbtd borax, water and flour t another,

Hone 01 them did mo any
good at all, but made ma wonn. TLh dltotte
continued anabattd It ipread tomyarma
and If , till I waa laid up entlioly, and from
continually titling on the floor on a pillow my
lltnba contracted an that 1 loat all control of
tliein, and waa utterly helplexi My mother
would have to lift me ont and into bed. I
cnnld get around the houte on my hand aidteet, but i could not get try cloture '.on at U,
and had to wear a ion of dreaalng gnwn. My
hair bad all matted down or fallen off, and my
heftd, rice and eiite I w re ooe cab. and 1 hart
to h.vo a towel on my head all the time In the
lummertokonptheflleaotr. aly parents con-ulte-

a prominent physician and anrgeoi
here In Chicago (the other pbytlclane buforu
monllonca were or lundaa and Mamtlto-- ,

Canada ) Ho eald ho could do nothing for me.
He warned to out the tloowa of my leg, to
that 1 could waik t but 1 would not let him,
frr if i aid get better 1 would have no control
of there.

ibo uiaease continued In this milter nntu J
wm aernntM-- years old, and one day In Jan-
uary, 1870, 1 read an account In the Tribune, el
jour UOflliUKA. UKMRDIIB. It described
my ce to exactly that 1 thought, as a last re-
tort, to gtvn them a ttlat.

Wren I flrrt applied them I wm all raw and
blrcdlng, from scratching myself, but I went
tjlot-- almost Immediately, something I hid
tiovdono for i ears, ttierflVct wosaotonthlntf.

In about two wreka I could stand atraight,
but not walk, 1 was so my sores
were nearly well as near us I can judgn the
CUTlUUJlA. ItCMBDlhS tinted me luuboai
six to eight weeks, and up tolhudato (i.e.
from January, 187 ', t' .lanunry 18s7i 1 have not
hevn sick In auy wny or bur hid theloail
ilgns of the Cleeajo reappearing mi ine.w. j. Mcdonald,

Nn. 1732 Deatborn bi, Chicago, 111.
JDX 10,1837.
Sold everywhere. I'rlne, CUTlomu, 60c l

FoAr, 2&n ; KisoLvasT, tl.oo Prepared by the
1'OiTKlt 11UUU AN 11 CIIKIUOAI, CO., 1I0
ton, Mass.

Bond for "How to Cure Skin Dlseasos "
i m ni ii -

Of fUfriiKS, Illackheads, Bed, Uaugh.Chuii
irlifa ped and Ully&kln prevented by

Bdir.
I ,11 .1 Hi.'

Constitutional Catarrh.
No single disease has entailed more sn tier-

ing or hastened the breaking up of the consll-Intlo- a

than Catarrh, 'the souse of smell, et
taste, of sight, et hearing, the human voire,
the mind, one or morn, and sometimes all,
viola to its destructive Influence, 'iho polvni
ItdUtrlbnteg throughout the system attacks
every vital force, and breaks upthi most ro-

bust of constitutions, ignored, because bnt
little understood, by mist physicians, 1 in po-
tently assailed by quacka und charlatans,
those suffering from ft have little hope to be
relieved of it this side or the grave, it Is
time, then, tliit the popular treatment of this
terrible disease by remedies within the reach
at all parsed Into hands at once competent
and trustworthy. The new and hlthottoun-trlt-- d

method adopted by Or. canford In the
reparation of his Kidical Cvns has won theEearly approval of thousands. ItU Instanta-

neous In affording relief In all t rotdc,
snuming and obttructnd brnnthlng,

and rapidly removra tha nut uppn iv
symptoms, clearlnit the heart.' swouluulii n
breath, restoring the uiit ut bUiell, taste uuo
hearing, and neutralizing the constitutional
tendency of the dlsuusa towards the luugj,
llverana kidneys.

(Un ford's ItAtuoAT. Cdbs consists of one bot-
tle cf the IIadical Curs, one box of !

TARKlIALtiOLVXNT, and KU 1MFBOVXD lKHALKIl,
pr!o, tl.

l'OTTBR l)IUO A CnEMIOAL CO., IlOStOk.

KIDNEY PAINS,
Strains and Woaknoaaos,

liol loved In one minute by that marvelous
to fain. Infltmmntlon and Wcaknej.

the Cutlcurn AntM'atii l'laster. The first and
only paln-klllin- Btrunxthenlng plaster.

adapted to inHintly relieve and
speedily cure Kidney and Uterlno l'alns and
Weakness. Warranted vastly superior to all
other plasters. At all druggists, il cents : Av
for ft.tiotor, postage froc, et 1'ottxs uuva
ABnCBKU10ALCO.,JUOitOn, Moss.

A YKR'S SA.U8A.PAUILLA.

REASONS
WlIVAYKU'SSABSAPAUIIjLAjai'UEFllll.

AHLE TO ANY OTUKIt KOU TU
CUUK Or BLOOD DI9RASK3.

IJecauae no poisonous or deleterious Ingre-
dients enter Into the composition of Ayer's
tarsnimrllla.

A yer's SarsaparllU contains only the par
est and moat effective remedial proportion,

Ayer's Uarssparllla Is prepared with ex
tremo care, skill, and cleanliness.

Aynr's Barsaparllla is preacrlbod by loalnn
phyelcling.

Ayer's Barsaparllla la for sulo everywhere,
andccommendedbyoll Urst-clus- s druggiats.

A yer's Barsaparllla Is a uiodlclno, and not
a beverajo la disguise.

Ayur's Barsaparllla never falls to tiffed a
cute, when porsldteutly used, according to
directions.

Ayer's barsaparllla Is a highly concentra-
ted extract, and therefore the most eoonoml.
oitl blood Medlclno In the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla has had a supcesstnl
caruor of nearly half a oentury, and was nuvit
so popular as at present.

Thoutands of testimonials are on 11 lo from
thoio beneflled by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rEsrABID BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Maee.

Sold bv DrugslaU. Prtco, tl; six bottles, IS.
iloclOtold

LiOUENOK.'.S MANDRAKK PILLS.

U.SAUACUE. The Btomsxh Is disordered.
Cleanse and nettla It with Dr.
Schenck's Mandrake l'llla.

IlKAKTDUltW.-Fo- yi fermenting, not digest.
Ing. Correct thn ntoiuach by
using Dr. actouck's Uandiaao
l'llla.

lNrJIQISIION Start the soorettons of the
atouiusb, with Ur. SchonckM
Maudralto I'll s.

INFLAMilATIO" -- Congealloa tuns mad.
Uiducu timtantly byfrcouaoot
Dr. echouck'u Mundraku fills.

JAUNUICil.Illood poisoned by bile Correct
the I.Jver by using Ur. Bchonck'a
handrako l'llla.

MtP'O "I'Ht'ilt ; t U i " ; ill lo, o
wl h It. tt.ionic.

NAUaEA. Koactlon of bile. Cotrcot. atom-kcbun- d

l.lvnr nh Ur. ethuuek'j
ilaudruku 1'llU

PALPITATION. Ityepopllo condlllou. awn
by utlng "r- - Bchenok's Man
draku 1'liU as dli oiled.

TOUrilHTV. Inaotlonof Llrer. Start It u
with Ur. tjchanck'a llancrake
l'llla.

In Dr. Bthenck's new work on the Lunj ,

Stttmachana l.tvnr sent Iroe tonny addreo.
Address Ur. J. 11. fccuunclc A Bun, l'hlladul
phlu, I'H.

Uijl7-ljd.t-

rTlTMPliKKYb'
CTOMEOl'ATHIO

OPKCIKltH

Dlt. IIUMl'IIItKYA' Book of All Dlscssei.
Cloth und Uold lllndtng, 111 Pages, with Stenl
Engraving, 41 AILED IfllKK. Address, P.O.
110X1310, IS. Y,

List of Principal Noa. Cures. Price.
1. Kevirs, Congestion, Inflmuumtlons 25
8. Worms, Worm rever, Worm Colic S3

s. Crvinu Colio, or'leelhlng of Infants. ...-J-

I, UlARRiiasA.of Children or Adults. 24
6. l)TbKTBiir, ilrlplng, lllllous Colic lo
H. Cholvra MoRDca. "omltlng ;
7. Col'iihs, Colds, ltionchtlls.. 45
8. BURAtolA, Toothache. 1'uceache
X lisAUAUux, Sick Headache. Vertigo 25

10. UlllOUS BtOinBCU
11. PAiBFUtPanioos .....25
12. Wiutus, too 1'rofuso Periods
11. Croh, Cough, Ulltlcult lireathing 25

It. Bai--t Kusdm, Kryslpelos, Eruptions 28
13. UxauxATisv, lthuumatlo fains 25
is. Ksvxu and Aeca, Chills, Malaria (0
17. 1'ilr, llllnd or juloedtng W
19, Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head.. ..so

'. Wbooiimi couau. Violent Coughs "0

si. GuNKRALUsBiLiTr, Physical Weakness. .w
27. KitiuRT Diamea..... ..NJ
Jx. NUHVOl'S Dkbilitv II WJ

X). Uiunarv WaARNsss, Wetting Hod ...60
5:- - DisuAsas or TuallHART, Palpitation... .11 UO

Foia by druggists, or sent postpaid on re-

ceipt - mlMlllliYa' UKUICINIS
vO, M iruiwa at , N. t. Tu,Tb,BWtf)

chormirv.
2KBOHAT TAllAJJUHa

IfctrRiM & lOWLIff,
MEKCHAIIT TILOts-M- O. U WBtTKlNUaTstBBT.

rOpen Xvery Xvenlng This Vontc.

jaA.Jsh, 1888,

Fine Tailoring
Tor the Latest Novelties, confln4 ttyl.lArgnst awortment of riae Woolens, ataprices a low aa any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Imprtljc Tailor.

NOKTH QUKKN BTEKBM.

OoSSS!? KVK1'1MO

He need to say IU Ton
Another Word lulck to see that dollan

jo farthest bare. We are
About Gift jelling the eholoMtimok

ingandbouso eoat at 16

Thing?. to 110. Many kinds ana
colnra In nlek-- from.

Handkerchiefs make n nice gilt. Newest
things in embroidered Belfast Linen and
Chlnose Bilk. Dress shirts, plain, plaited and
embroidered bosom, 6oc fur good to 11.50 for
finest. Newest things In Night BhlrUaio Can
inn Flannel and Natural Wool. Uaid to beat
O loves for gifts. The best makes are hare of
every mnu nmi everyinmg nsea 10 disko
Uloves oft 20 to noe win bay a warm pair.
Ceo our two Kid, ui- - 'Aop ami rur Driving
Uloves, Hosiery, Neckwear, Coll an and Cans
as Christina) I'resents, All au

need. Newest styles here and plenty.
Umbrellas and Knbbr Costa are useful, feeour Bulls for men and boys, Dress oveiooa's
and Btorm Overcoats, bneb ktnda for ao little
money are bringing aurprlbes every day andmiking our business Uigur and larger, toLe
pleased let thli big stock inott your eves.

MARTIN BROS
ClotlilBf aod Fornlslilrs; Btois,

X A NOKTH QUIMH BT.

wJXIilAMflOW dC JT08TKK.

Thtro Is no Let-U- to the Variety of Utsful
Artlclts Suitable for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS !

That Oar Btores are Brilliant with. Don't
Spind Your Money Until Voa liavo

Been the

Special Inducements
We OTcr to Holiday Buyers,

IN

3TOliHOOAT3,

lOVS'OVKUCOAT.
QKNT'S BUOK1NQ JACKET8,

HOUSE COATS,

M0HNINQ WaAPPtni AD UliUVUY
CJATi,

OEM'S CLUllBAGS,

"AND SATCHEL?,
VALISES AND USIPBAOK8.

Ono Prominent Knock-Uow- In the Pilco of
ROY'a BUOUT PANTS.

All-Wo- ol Kresh New Uoods.IS.CO.
Bults Knocked Sown to $5.00.

Williamsou & Foster's,

S?,34, 36&38RKJLNG8T.,
ANCASTKU.PA.

AND

NO. 818 MAKKBT STBM12T,

HABJUBUtlUO. PA."

I'KN EVEUYKVENINQ IN
CtT3

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
'eg

BUSH & BROTHER.

A dollar is the largeit to you

when you get the boat value for

the money. This you generally

Und where the largest assort-

ment of Clothirg h kept. Arti-

cle , too numerous to mention

here, can be had In great variety,

which raalso useful and very

Holiday Gifts.

Three Thousind Overcoats,

from 3 to 25. A lot of fine

Storm Overcoits in Blao'is,
llrowns or Grays, $5, $0, $7,8,
$10, $11 and $10. A good service-

able Melton Coat, In Brown or
Grey, $10 ; a flue lot In Grey only
$12. A line Fur Beaver, $10.

Tliese gocda have recently been
i educed. We have only a few
left. Still there is plenty of
choice.

Suits for the Boys, r$l, $1.60,

$1.75, $2, $2.2-5- , $2.50, $3, $3.50,

$4, $4.60, $5 and $0. Tl'p""
in pleated or plain cuaw.

Overcoat fo the huge and
iM Boys. All Blrea, $1.25,

U..J( -, 2.25, $2.50, $3, $3.60,
$1, $1.60, $5, $G, $7, $8, $9, $10,

$11, $12 and $14. Style lo suit
all.

Choicest variety of Silk Hand,

kerchiefs, Mufflers, Silk and Satin
Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,
Underwear and Cardigan Jack-

ets at prices which are indisputa-bl- x

the Lowest.

HIRSH & "BROTHER,

Leading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

tl QTJEBNBT.&OBNTRESQaARB,
L4.NUA1TKU, PA.

rrr u kishkr, dkntibt.
11 1'arttoular attenUon given to fllliiig

onapreorvlHK the natural tenth. I have ai
the lauwt lmprovenienu lor aolng nlco or
at a very reasonable cost, llavingyearsof ex
norlence In the lanje cities I am sure to give
the ixat el satisfaction ana save vou money
iwwt artlQolal teeth only soi pax set.

iuaruviyd wo.i.sr--i:rt;ursB- T,

C
nSf SMSyl, ju t

TTAVK YOU 8EKM

The Pretty u Well Mate

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS
We hare for Gentlemen la Ktat Alllgater
clew m at k and Cheslnnt. Oar PiashaaslVelvet XmhmtdereA i llimnrs ! mim nift.,. . mm j . ..lf ZlaJl-- .VTT.w9w ara ia uineiK ooion bivsij

some urns t in styles. Opera and XvereW.
haont'slmmtuuon AUiirater attl.se, ami

Maroea aadTan Opera at fl.B are flrtv-ala-

Ji!2N? 5 "ear anA oomlort. Alto a rota
aKaraa!"' " tct

H, Swllkej'i New Ouh Stow

CUCSINOODTAT AMD BKLOWIOOBT

As Ikaveaboutmado upmymlaategolate
ma caaaniaeiare oi inoes, a wiu i

MONDAY, DK1MBBR 10,
TO OLOflC MY XNTiaC STOCK Of

BOOTS,
Shoes & Rubbers

--AT AND

BELOW COST.

This Is a rare opportnnlty for tie pnbllo
to get bargains, aa my entire stock conslsu of
the very beat goods that the market affords.
Bocemo e&rty ana get yonr choice, as 1 mean
business ana they must be sola at once.

B. P. STACKIOUSE,
8 80 BAST KIHO.R.

3LAXOABTSB.FA. alyO
"DOOT8 AND HHOBI?.

(iISTMAS
PRESENTS.

We hayo iho Lai goat Astorlmsnt
and Stock of

ledium Priced Slippeis

nr iHMiciTT,

Men's E Uppers ana Boys' Velvet Xmbrol
derea Bllpper, (9o; sizes of Hen's 6 toll, of
ladles 3 to 8, ana of Boys' 3 to B last year we
sold mora than 210 Pairs of the Men's Blip-per- a

at I9e, and having Ua.d so many calls foi'
.Ladles ana Boys at the samo;prloe we suc-
ceeded In getting them this year.

The lien's Slippers we sell at75o. Eayoa
White Ktd l.lDirif and Whlto Eld Insoles.

Our 11.00 Men's Slippers Is embroidered with
Chenille and Is same make and pattern tha
we sold be many of last year, In tno styles,
with and without toes.

Have also a very large assortment of U.S5
and Il.tO Slippers, which for styles, quality
and durability, cannot be snrpassea In the
city.

They all must be soon to be appreciated,
therefore wUl have our East Window filled
with them until Christmas, and It will be well

orth your while to atop and take a lot k at
them, aa the pikes will be attached, knowing
that

No One Can Undersell Us in Lancaster.

The One-Pri- ce Cash Howe,

FREY d ECKERT,

The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES
No. 3 Enst King Street,

LANCAHTKE. PA.

CONPKOl'lOXS.
wOV1

QKAMEL COMPANY.

The Lancaster Caramel Co.,

No. 385 Ohuroh Street,
Offers to accommodate the pnbllo In a retail
way, over the lioltdays, with their Fancy Can.
dies Sunday Schools supplied, Manufac-
tured by aloatn fresh every day.

HERSHEY'S
Fine Bon Boris.

Ohccolate?,

Caramels,
X B Box, 15o t I ft Box, 2i and SOc ; 8 fc Box, 11

This is the finest candy ever offered In
Wo invite you to come ana tee the

varieties aud be oonvlnced.

Caramel Company.
012 2wd

KW OONFEOTlONaN
HUBER&KOLMAN,
Steam Manufacturing Confec-

tioners.
COU. QUANl' A CI111ISTIAN BTB.,

LANCA8TKH, PA.

Having erectea a largo factory, well equip-pe- d

with the latest Improved machinery for
Iho manufacture of Conlectlons, we have the
facilities lor supplying tfco trade of this city
and county with finer, ctoaper and hotter
goods thn any heretofore otter, d to the pub-
lic of Lancaster.

No poisonous colors are used In the manu-
facture of our goods. We buy only the best
materials to ho found In the largest markets
of the country. We hare no old stock et stale
candles. Wo buy our supplies In largo quan-

tities ana secure the beueflts et reduced pi leer.
Before purchasing your Chrlstnmt candle

call ana examine our full line of Cream Bon
Bons, Fancy and Plain Mixtures, fine Impe-
rials, every variety et Almonds, Chocolates,
tiums, Jelly Goods, Marsbniallowj, Lozenges,
Caramels, rig Paste, Nougats, Coooanui work
or endless designs, Btlok Candy and Penny
(Joods of every description.

Our Motto lj, "Pure Goods and Ueasonible
Prices."

jssr Try the U. A H. cough Drops, ana be
convinced that they are the best. 8

' "
VOAU

SWansTeiB "lis-- iin rail in fij- - E"!!!

T UMHKK AND COALw
JLi TORACCU BltnOKB AND CASES.
WKtThlU UAUU (Wuuns. wholesale and
KoW.il, at B B. M AHTIN A COY

431 Water sucet, Lancaster, Fa.

OAUMUAitUMJfU'E) UOMPANY.

OOAL DEALERS.
Ornin.-rN- c. 1Z) North qneensueet, und Ha

bU North Prince atroot. . .....
rAmre; North rrtneo m- -. mwiiDepot,

nr 1UI3 itmiluJ)JkU, Xtm

st!D , .v -- -
,


